Discussions covering the nature of the disease were keen and often acrimonious; and it is a satisfaction to remember that most of us in the Edinburgh School never wavered from the belief that the disease was essentially an affection of the bone marrow, and that the haemolytic changes were the result ?f the weakness and increased average size of the corpuscles which a pathological marrow produced.
Till 1926 pernicious anaemia was regarded as an incurable disease with an average duration of about two years. Remissions certainly occurred, and a few patients lived a life of semiinvalidism for prolonged periods, even twelve or twenty years. These remissions were capricious in their incidence and uncertain in their duration and were often attributed to the latest therapeutic effort of a puzzled physician. No one failed to give arsenic, and that drug was credited with the majority ?f the favourable vagaries of symptoms; while the digestive, nervous, and pigmentary phenomena which were frequently mduced by its toxic action were regarded as features of the pathological process. In the light of present knowledge, it seems probable that changes in the course of the disease were influenced by accidental and unnoticed changes in diet. Discussions covering the nature of the disease were keen and often acrimonious; and it is a satisfaction to remember that most of us in the Edinburgh School never wavered from the belief that the disease was essentially an affection of the bone marrow, and that the haemolytic changes were the result ?f the weakness and increased average size of the corpuscles which a pathological marrow produced.
To-day, thanks to the experimental work of Whipple1 and others, and the clinical researches of Minot and Murphy,2 published in 1926, interest in the pathology of pernicious anaemia, although still great, has been transcended by the therapeutic aspects of the disease. It seems indeed that, while an amazing amount of work on the morbid changes in pernicious anaemia has failed to contribute to its treatment, the therapeutic key is more likely to unlock the secrets of its pathology.
To-day pernicious anaemia is a curable disease, and of all blood diseases the most easily cured. Unfortunately that statement has to be qualified by the facts of practice. Diagnosis is frequently long in abeyance or mistaken, and treatment is too often delayed or inadequate; but I am convinced that in a few years death from pernicious anaemia will be as rare as death from myxoedema. 
